MEET THE NEW PARTNERSHIP COMMITTED TO ENDING HUMAN TRAFFICKING ACROSS METRO ATLANTA

You’ve heard about what’s going on… and, feel badly about it. The question is, what can you do to help? By attending Safe America’s ‘Spring Symposium’ on April 26-27 at the Atlanta Federal Reserve Bank, you can be present and learn ways to encourage others to ‘stand up’ for moral decency, discouraging men from victimizing young girls AND boys. You’ll also learn how we’re dealing with other issues – opioid crisis, active shooters – and mobilizing citizens to be prepared, not scared.

Care to join in? Then go to ‘springtoaction.org’ and sign up today. And, encourage church leaders, civic club officers and company executives to join us April 26-27 also.
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Learn more at youth-Spark.org & Safeamerica.org
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